Introducing: Michael the Musicmaker
Michael the musicmaker lives, dreams and breathes music. This
former production manager has returned to the stage of music with
passion and diversity. A part time music teacher, choir director and a
freelance musician who enjoys playing music for those special
moments when you just want that touch of sophistication and
elegance.
He started playing the piano at age 6 and entered the world of music,
and successfully completed examinations conducted by the Trinity
College of Music, London. Michael who also plays by ear, enjoys
teaching and playing many genres of music on his synthesizers/
keyboards or piano.

Musicmaker - Style
Michael playing at the Ritz

Bringing together Classical , Reggae and Caribbean sounds with
Rhythm and Blues Michael plays with soul, tunes from the roaring seventies to the latest contemporary
styles of the present. Influenced by Stevie Wonder , Andre Crouch and many musical icons Michael is
comfortable playing at your special occasions. He can be found solo or in combination with other
musicians at various events, playing or accompanying the likes of Myrna Hague-Bradshaw or Mickey
Hanson. He is one of the band members of Birthright, a Christian contemporary band.

Musicmaker - Projects and Events include











Opening Ceremony - Jamaica Employment Federation (JEF) Convention:
Sunset Jamaica Grande, Ocho Rios
Entertaining guests on Valentine’s Day: Spanish Court Hotel, Kingston
Played for cocktails at the Jamaica Tourist Board, Service Industry Awards: Ritz Carlton, Montego
Bay
Played for numerous weddings locally and overseas.
Played for:
o Thanksgiving Services
o Anniversaries
o Concerts
o Civic and corporate events
Arranged and Composed Songs on Birthrights’ Gospel Album, ‘One Life’
Co-produced along with Paulette Bellamy the album, “Nadjé, Violin girl in Jamaica”
Arranges music and conducts the JCDC award winning Vaz Prep
Directed Corporate Choir: Sagicor (formally Life of Jamaica, LOJ)

DO YOU NEED A MUSICIAN?
Contact : Michael ‘the Musicmaker’ Leslie
13 West Pine Way
Kingston 6
Telephone : (876) 360-1885, 396-6306
Email: touchtonex@yahoo.com

